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d . . l. t. . . ... . . .t:"" ·t f" 1· . 1ne~s1ona Je 1ssu1nr 1n~o a se~2-1ni1~1 e 1c o nnc 
pivotally oscillated at the point of entry was studied 
annlytically and experiner.tally. 'I'he e:{perimentally 
observed velocity of the pro1Jofatinr cisturbances is 
n1uch less than the velocity of the jet itself·. ThP. ratio 
decreases for decreasinr Strauhal numbers for a riven 
R·eyn:o:,l.d·s number of the flov.;. In the linear re-gion near 
t-he. n·ozz.le the amplitude gr:ov1:s a 1-:l:ttle "f~s-te:r than lin-
early ifi mo~t cases~ 
\i.ri,th thes:e resu·Its --e.x.c,e··pt that a rnuc.:h .fas.t-er grovit·h- rate-
i~l- p.:·:r.edicted,. Ini tj~:,ai r.esu.lts of a tr1.e.o,ry· v1hicb irttr.c;,-
ciu.c.es· vi,scos·r_·t;y ·via :a·n a,-s:s-um·.e.d, rn:o·del f·o:r t·he velcrcit_y .d:ec.ay-
,an·ct en.trai_nmeil.t· of th'e_'. jie:t, sµ.g_g.e:·.$.t ttrat the·se· :ado~ci: :eff:e.c·t,.s 
:suppr.ess ·the grcvrth, r-a_te.·· ·P .. ·bet-te·r ·model for trte v,e1ooit.y-
. ~
··~,- and-"en-trainment of -the jet v.1as ,.deduced, inc.lud·inr v-iall 
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1. I ! : ·£' i~ C; L t; C T I C 1 : · .. 
Thi~ ~tudv in ni~cd at a tnttcr unri~rstnndinr of the 
b . . . "i , .. l c·· <·· '.: , .... • ; . '1 t. 
' .. u · • J ' • i ... ; ' ··- ,4 .. 
.... 
a "t) .. ) 1, , C-'" i (~ . u J . , .... '-} • 
~ 
' 
\ l • r< J• '\ • • • 1 • I• • ] " • ,-, t' L .. , " ~ ~ (··\ • • '\' • c·-. ~ _11 !_ l., l (' '"'. (" "t f"" J } , ! "!_. - ('"> J"" <_ • p , > ('\ ) \''°' ""' •-: ' * "' _, .. J , .. ,. ..,. -~ ... .,., ,- "'' • "'' ,, ,. ri: -·--· 1w- ,. !I' • - 1 .... - ,,... ,c4-- ... ._.., ,. ..,. c. ..... ~ • - ' .. I 
* 
to 
This \.-,,c• ltc ..... '-1 led to o~r~rical {esir~ A • v; r. i 1 c th e i r 
modellin[ para~eters are deci~0d from actual tests. 
:C): trcipol at ion of suer. tr ~)t re ~;ul ts to ot.r: er ce omc tries 
exceedincly difficult ciuc to the lack of an a~equate 
theory basEc1 on the physics of tr.e situation eJr:istinc 
in s id e tr: e ar.1 p 1 i f i er • As ounosed to electronic devices 
..&. -
• 1S 
of the same nature, fluidic amplifiers pose considerable 
diff icul tJ, in the accurate, ~,et feneral ,. prediction of 
their clynamic, behav-iour. Tr1e .. heart of the dyna.rai.·cs. i:rrv·ol·ves· 
th.e: interact··1.o·n. betvv.een the p_ovrer- je·t:, v1it:h- .later:al forc.e.s, . 
.; 
.cJ~.·o.se1 .. y r·,e:p·r-:e,·seJ1ted by the d:~f'1'1_artf.c:s o·f :a. p_iv:o.-t·ail·y ,o.s:ci.'l,-
,1:£~/ti.n:g su;b.rn_:.E)r·geq .irtc-:ornprf~s·sibl~ fluid jet emanatin.g· i·n.t9 a 
t.vro-·di:tnensional seTr1i~:infinit·e r·1uid_ field. Th,i.s t·he.·sis: •. . . . . . . . •· 
' . '. ·' . .. . . 
. . 
.- - -- - ... ,c,- ._,, .,- .. ·- .... /.deal-.~:,-., ,an-q1.-lyti,C:a:ll-y .:£1n:cl .e.:x:pie:,:r tm~p:t·c.1:l.ly ·vri t.n ·th.i··s r e·.pr·e::sert ..... · 
·tat ion .•. 
·v{i th t.he add .. i.tion of ¢0\.v11.s:tr~.~m sur-;fac:es not yet b-1.~il t, to 





p i v o t ~:J. l .l :/ o r; c 5. 11 ~ ~ t P ri tr. i s j r? t s i r., u l t1 t 0 f-~ a -;"' 1 tJ i c: i c 2. ~ D 1 i f i er 
·t\.- • .. ·+ t· -" ·t + 1 t v, 1 , : p P l' 1 o c: 1 c e :-: c 1 l, 2. · 1 on o .... 1 s c on 0 r· o ..L p or s • 
tat i on on th i s a 1J r, ,1 r cl tu s ,, . ., 2. ~~ c arr i e d o u t v; i th var i o u s ~ .. 
velocities of the jct stream, characterized by Reynolds 
number, and various osc.illa.tion frecue!icies cr.a.racterizcd 
"-
by Strauhal nu~ber. Cbservations o~ tt1e D}1.ase velocities 
and the grov;th of ci:t!pli tu.re of the resul tine \\·ave patter~ 
rror,or.2.ting av.2 .. y fror:1 the nozzle v:ere ,,ist1alized \\'i tr: a 
Correlation of these results with s~ecific flow 
-
conditi,01-1-s ,a·nd a vr·ell ~.stablishe·d t.heor·y VtOlild d,es:cri_be the 
th,·is .P·ivot:a·11.~, ·o.sci·11at1·n:g jet an,c1· it$ interaction v1ith: t·:h.e 
:sur:roun·din .. g fluici i·n te·;rMs of su-pe.rp.o.s·ed flu.:id :f;L·o·v: p·a-t.:t·e.rn.::s ,. 
. . bf th~ given physical set~up. An2l~lt1c,a:l rr1od.els ¢L$sc.tibi.ng 
·crt.i.dl'.;: r·f:;:pr:e.~se:n·tati.o:n. of "-ri.qcQ$.it.y, are :d·escri bed. 
~-
. 
amplif iE?rs. and: circuits. ::Xten·SiOns· incl·utling the reffe'C!tS 
.. .. --
·, . 





2. EXF .. T,.'U I; f_ •• ""T ..,, r, ,. . •'4'• • 
.. 
2 .1. it;ain i1.t1t1ara tus 
.. .. 
from one e}:trcr.c a1;c·le to tr.e other c~f; c"1 r;intisoidc:l function 
in time. The experimer.tal apparatus, a photorraph of 
which is shovm in ?if. 1, in this study achieves this 
oscillation by rotatinf the pov,er jct nozzle sinusoidally 
in time. The main apparatus (?if. 2) utilizes a crank 
mechanism (Fig. 3) to oscillate the shaft on which the 
nozzle is mounted throu[h the desired anrles of ±1°, ±2°, 
+J 0 • The frequency of oscillation is varied by changing 
-
the speed of ·the motor which drives the crank. Water enters 
as a jet through the nozzle into a semi-infinite space 
:between two plexiglass plates separated quarter of an inch, 
and. ove·r·f·lovrs fro:m t.his ·bath at th·e .extreme endtf Vibr~tion: ..... ·. .. . . ' - . . - .. -. . . - . . . . ....... . 
~i.:s.ola:t,i.-Q:f1 .. or.· the c .. rank: rae-c:ha.i1j_sm: vihic·_:h osc·illat.es th.e 
.n.o·z.zle t1.n:d t'he ,a.r i,,te: Jn-o·t:c:rt if·rom the ;s'-eimi-:--i'tif'irti-t·e :b_atn ·i:s· 
:ac·hi·.eveo by rn.o.unting the-r.1 ·o-n· differ-ent t·able-s, Th~: se·m.j_--
i:t1f_init,e bath .. it.self. i,s, -rno.unt~d: on vibration ·pcad.$ to. a.amp 
"out ·v-"ibrat._i.,c'.>.ns· from the r·oo·m. The· s·l_idi-ng ·-no·zz-J.:e: p-1e·xi-
glass i.nterface· is damped well wi_th vas·e·l ine t·o fur.th er 
¥ 
" 
. . -• . ·. · .. .:.. -·- ------ -- - ---·-- - - - -- -- - ~ - - :"_-:__- .::.- .- ~------ __ - __ . ----·-------···--- .-.:-·.=-:-___::··:::-•······-:-·• ·-···---·~-. -- ~-··-··.:.._ ·-_.:...._ -- ·-.""c __ ;.,_;__-::-:::_:::-::::-.-::::..""'.':::':::,:::••":..:.:..:-.::..=~·:::-.-::_=-·~~-:-·:-.:-r•.:..:.....:=----•- •·- ·-••" ----•-•·······•·--·--·-c •--~- ·-··-· --;---
•- •-- •---.:.·::.:.:.=.~---"--•--~~--•:_.~H- --....:..-: ... a_: 0 ---.·.' • .,,_ .. ...:.·~· -·-;-··•••~•··:-·:-~••••--•;:-~-:=·-: _______ _ --
-, ·· -,- ·-· ----,-·- cut·· out ·-fiigh frequ·ency vibration 'compo·nents: f:rom the motor·~ 
' ' 
~-
-·---,-·• •·=.· ·-:•••--·~-··--··-·-·· ··---c.c··---=•--,,_-~:=--~-~- " - •-o-.---,----·•-·-·•--•-~..,;··--··- • 
-;*D·e.ta·iled. a:rav1.i'i1gs and e}:plahati-on~~,of the· main v:orkin_g 
appar·at.us are ava.ilable in,~.--C ..• Bel'·l's ri"I,S. The.sis,"{l). 
6 .... 
2,2. Auxiliary Apparatus 
• 
• ' t . 1 
,·, i1 e r 1 s t 1 t: c' c. ' 1 t" 4• ~ • \' ' 0 l" \., 1· ;," r" r-r. C (1 i ll ,.... U-..,1 l,,,t I , ••. Jl, 1··, ~ • .._. •·'• ,. 
by C ''"lCU~") ... ;~ ..... r" "') c·t"lJ.Y"llr..,•(• c•+'"'C'l 
• 'w! L c;. ~ v ... • • t (• ..._ l <.~ . • t · L ... ) •~' ,;J l, 'I..: • 
:•, h n '/ "'I t· ('\ r l \.: \ ( l ~· ... 
,-l r, ,., <"' 1 o · · · 1 .., , c. ....... •) tf ., ' • , 1 "' ':· ~ 'y, , " 1 n ~-1 l l , J,. .. L i , t _ 
the v,atcr fror.1 a surno t)laccd on ti1c floor. ':'hif; v1at0r 
~ -
drips into the evacuated tank fron the top and on its way 
to the botton of the tank is effectively derassed. This 
same tank is next pres~urized with compressed air and held 
at a constant pressure of approxinately 1 atmosphere gage 
v,ith the help of a pressure reculator (T:1.E. Froducts, Inc., 
0-JO p.s.i, dovtnstreao pressure, three to four times up-
stream pressure), This pressure is large enoufh to drive 
the water into the apparatus at any desired flow rate, 
Flow rates of water into the main apparatus are ad-
j.ttt1te:ci ·vri th the he:lp of tvro ·valves. Cne serves as a f}o:·,1 
·co:,1.trol. and the· ot·h·er as .an On-Off device·, .A .d_rain tub:e 
The· O"re:r-
• , • • a ' 
:flov1ing liquid is c.-oll.ected -i·n a small catch-basin an·d 
drained· down to-· the sump frotn· v1hj.ch. it is later su:c·ke.c1 into 
.• 
.... _ ....... , ... , ....... ,.,, ............ th .. e. , .. d.e_g_a._s.s·ing- tank. _ S.µqh J;:'-' s..:~-t7"ttp: c-a.n .. u .. s.e ... :more .. e;,;Lpens.i ve ....... - ........ - .......... . 
liqµi.d-s Which v:ould have t:o be re.cycl·ecl :_for .e---co.no:my. 
C· • ~ .. . ~ 
Flow visualiza·tio-n .is a.ch_ieved oy using '~Crystal 
_ • •' :- ,._., kOd, •• , ·- •• "•<'0 • ·-· •'' ,•,•••,•- ------.--
·violet" dye (J,T. Eaker Gh_em. Co., Phillipsburg, !'l,J,). 
This dye trace tak-es on .a very deep violet c-oloration .and 
. . 
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. 
for Me c1 a t t ! in v e rt i c ,1 l sh e e t o f c o 1 o re c: r1 r1 t t 0. r ( ~; e c •"'I • ,., 1 c: 
.4 t • 5) • 
This c2.uscs the dye particles v1r;ir.}~ are closer to the ton 
and bottor! plates to slov, cov:n due to the viscosity, v.rhile 
t t} · .. · l tr "\ t · 1 .f' a · ·1e m1ao e A1e aye par 1c es r~ove .l. aster. 
'~'ov-12rd s the 
er.d of tl1e v1ave v.rr1ere the dye trace rets more ner1rly per-
pendicular to the center line, as seen in ?ic. 60, the 
sheet of dye deforns with the middle portion travelling 
faster. This shov,s up as a d):'e trace vtith a leadinf edge 
and a diffused tr.ail. r:eas_ur·ements vter.e taken on the 
C 
._le.·;£rcl.ing edge of this fuz·zy dye traG.e ~rin_ce this represent:s 
·:fi5~ecl on.· tK} t1Te motor :spind:_le t.o· eli.Minat:e tJt::e-: :Sfa.i.··r:~··trt-
·p.o:l:e rippl,e .in the. ·ttirt1ue. o·f tht~ m.ot-or· :a·t ver.y- 1.·o.vr spJ:;·e-d{s. 
--it c.?p ,~co~tl:d b:e .m.o.u.hte.d: ·o_n ·tr~e dy-e i,1ij~¢ting tu-b·e to fl-att~n= 
·o:.ttt t.h.$ dye t.=r-:ace ·f_crr· v-i_·$1J:~rJ..iza·tio.n· of ·th-$· v--el·o·city pr_o,f.il·-e. 
--





• obncr·vation of t}1c v10.\rc to r1cc0nttJtttn the nnt1:lrt'r.t (1eflrctlon .. . 
of t}1c j~t. ,-..,-_ t • • " ' '1' , .... ' ( • ' 1 1 c· r· c·~ ,.. f ' .,., w ~ ... ·~ ti 1 A O f th r. n ~ ,,.. .,.. n f"" ...,, r· ... C f · ,· ,... 0 c··~ "1 ,.,.. l O Y'i O . "' •• \ ; ,;,.., ~ :I t J .. \,.. • • J '- ; l "' ) ... . • l ' ~ . ., " \, . .·. i • 
. ' \..,; 
P n 'i L. , • , , 1·1 (' C. 1··" () < • , • () ,., ( ' r ( . () ., . .... (., J • • ) (.;.t, ' • ' .• j ~ l . • .. ., . l 
ac +l'.., l t:), j t)l )·. ·" t' (' p V ~!;;... (l,••• . .. I., •. "i • 
... 
wave was used aa rcfcrc~cc 
its 
C" '··." l 11 ~ - " ...... .,. ........ the 
d i d 11 o t n 2. t t e r • ) : o \',' c ·.; e r , th i D \'la s u s e d on 1 ~/ v.' i th th c T • V , 
r c co rd er ( s e e n e ): t s e c t i on ) in v: h i c h th e r.1a f11 i I'"" i c ~1 t i on 2nd 
resolution were poor. 
2.J. Recordinc Techniques 
Four recording methods were used: 
l~ A T.V. recording unit was used to record the ~otion of 
the wave and was later played back for measurement • 
2. A movie camera was used to film the motion of the wave 
/ 
and later,measure a blown up projection of the film • 
. J. Still photographs o·f t.he v:.ave 'to de,t·e.:rml.ne the right 
lighting,. 'exp·c.sur:e, et·c. 
4. A prc'J.~ongeti ·e.xp.osure- ·:o:.f the, $8..-me:. f:i,lm .v1h.i.l.e a. str·obo-
... 
. . Of the-se- t.he m.o·st s·uccessful. vras the. ·mov:ie camera. 
,.. 
A Bolex 16 mm' -m-ovie :(!a.rne·ra vvi th len.s f_=:~r5 vras used. At 
times, for gre·ater r::esolution and tr1~gn1f>ication, a tJikon 
·l\Ticro-1.en.s . (:f·;::_5,·5·mm)· .. Vlh.icJi could go ·as c:lo$e as l} ft. was 
-. 
. -----~~---~~--h-~~.--~---~·~~~~-~~-~~~.~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~a-~~--~~-~~~~--~-~~~~-~~~-~---~~-~~~~~~---~----~-
:f ix:e.:d, a:·t 32 frames/sec. v1hich gave an :ex·posur¢· of 1/200 sec. 
·'12he ·ex_p.osure. ;.cowl¢ be furth.er ·.-ad.ju·.ste··d b.y op·ening w·i.o. .. er or 
9 
narrower the slit of the rcvolvinf ·Shuttcr in the cn~crn. 
• 1 ~ 
J 1 ) t' ·•· l 1 "t. "" ".·· \· • ~·, ,. ll c~ 0 r.t ., • ..,,- l, ~ ,;. t ;.· • "' " •-.) 1:-J .-,,-·~ \,.' • 
• 
'l'h c l: ~1c }: :-rot, nd of th c v12 ve f orna ti on v,·a s mar}:c d v; i th 
two lines parallel to the direction of flow of the jct. 
'I·hesc servcc: nr; a reference ·.·ihile al i["~it1f a rrid on the 
bl . +· OV/n tlp prOJCC vlOn. ,\ dot or:. the t~::is-ccnter of the 
oscillntinc nozzle also was a reference. 
F1 ramc-1)·v-frc.1r.1e vie,,·1inr: of the film v;as vcrv convenient .... -
... 
with a special projector (Ferceptoscope, Perceptual De-
velopr.1ent Labs, Te;:as). The position of the v,ave every 
third of a second v,as vicv1ed. 1J.1he locations of the cross-
over intersection with the centerline (see Fi5. 41) and the. 
locations of the ~eak~ were thus recorded. . ... . po.si tion o:f .ri .. , 'n· e· .J.. ~ .. 
th.:~· cente·rline v,as found fror.1 a run .o·f the- r10-n-osc-illatin-g 
j,e.t .a,t the :mid pos_i tion, nearly para11·e1 to· tJ1e re.:fer.enc·e 
l.i:n:e .on the gr.id. b·e1ov.1. "\/eloc·it:.ies on ·tf.te c.enter ·1i.n.e o·f 
t-he- 'str~i_ght· j·et_ (non-oscil.1ating no.z.z:l-e)· vre'.re -:arrive.a at 
·b:Y photo_rraph·ing the movemen.t of a strealc of: dy:e p:inc:he.·a: 
into t:h·e. c·le.ar· field of fluid. The leadin~ t·in of this 
. . c;:: . ..:. . 
:s,tJ;~a.:k travelled at th.e· center line ve·loci·t:y, 
. ····
1





v1hich he .. lped t.o :shed light in the di.rect1on .of impr·ovement· 
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d 'j'e. S i n c e t h i r.; i n v o 1 v e d ;'71 u 1 -t i r: 1 e e :·: co r5 u re o f' t }~ c !3 cl rr1 c 
-- ... 
f ilr.1, evcryth inc e>~ce pt t.r1e ciye 1 inc J1ac to be dark v1h; le 
the d.iffcrent positions of the lifht c1yc trace v,ould be 
exposed on the s,ir.1e film, The pov;crful strobe use~ v1as 
adequate for li[·ht but a ct:ye v1hich v1ould shov1 up \'lhi te in 
a black bacJ~ground v:as difficult to obtain. The method v,as 
further co~plicated by the fact that the dye had to be 
soluble }n water1 any colloid would settle in the apparatus 
·dJ'e ·vtith .. fll1 :ultraviolet:: f :i.l te:·r C)Ji th·e s--trobt~ :p_r:oved a 
_f:aj_l:ure since t·he· dis·pe,rs-ed d~':e.· ga·v;e th·e vrhole f i_e-ltl oj·~ 
f·lu·id ·a f'l-:ouresce·nt gl.ov-1 t·h-us .e·f-f ecting very poor .. -c.o .. ntra.st:. 
'T-nis- .rn€thod v.rat~ ab-anoo:ne:a_. 
s--t:1~·,1,1 ph,ot:o,g_r·a!)h·,:$· :we-r~: t-a}~_en .o-_n: :Tri.~-X 'f tl.m: (-400 A. s .A.) 
-ctn,d .clevelop:e.d i:n D-iaf:in_e, vth·ich i:nc:r·ea_se:s, the, ·$pe.-e:d three-
_fo::1.a.. A. yerJt c·lear contras·t vras achi·eved. _ r.tovies· vier-e 
·t_·a.~~-n on a -49'.'9.:J~ r,e-versal 'fi.ltn (,\. S .A. J20) unde~ tungsten 
-:light. Ligtt-ti·ng: v1a.s. __ alv1ays from 459 :bel_o\V th.e vert·i cal. 
:T--h-e carnera ·v1as ::a.lv,u:)"S ·.h.eld above t_he- field of~ viev-1 on a----·,-,-·,--- . .,. 
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~· t: e }1 i [_~ h e !'"' l i ~~ i t on th e S tr o u h o. l r: u n t· c r \':, i f5 c: ti c t o th c fa c t 
th[it the jet ca~c to~! virtual sto~ vcrv close to the 
"' 
nozzle for t~e necessary low velocities. t ~ 0 n l i r~ C cl r e ff C C t ~_; 
\','ere pr·edomir~,1nt i~ tr.e re[ion ar.d her:ce V/ere not of in tr.rest. 
vcloci ties of efflu)~ of tb.e jet. ~hus the readinfS were 
claf5sified accorc1inc to the :leynolcis numbers of ·tr~c flovJ,. 





a. == v.;idth of n.ozz·le = .l_/8 • 1ns. 
·y:0 ·=. Vel.oc:ity of :e .. f:flu}: of jet 
Vo,l ttme Rate -o.f' fl.·ov:/Ji:rea 
of n-ozzle·. 
1 
,P l'Ciner1at.ic v-i:S::c:osi ty ,o·t· the liq.uid at th~ t~moerature • .... 
_. •···~---·-. ,"'"" ..• c· .. :.. .• --·_-.. _,, __ ,.; •.. · ·_: .. _,'. ...... -..• , .. _ •. ,,· , ....... ·:- .. •••·-·-··-·-·· .. ,·· ····-·', 




Freq:uexroy of. ·Q,S:-'C iI:1.:a t ion. 
of th,e :no:z:zl.e in · r2d/ s·. 
d. 
\ l r- .,., \•/ "'"'l ,. r, ~ ~ n . _. l ,. .., ... i • ' t t ,. \ • l ; 
of t11c C'.J10,."('"11·, •'\l. ) ,. r .. ~rO\t 1 1· 1·1r· \•''1"t(·1 +~ c··,c-,, .. , ,.,t~l i.e.·), 1··,1"~r,,~ 1 r··• , .. 
.. ~ rwtt ~. ' * -,, • W' ..,. «.--:"In r•, ~ • • -jl . ' I • ( i.. .. . l, • .. ~ .·- -- ... • • l ,..,_ ',,,. • i ' ,,,._ . "--. ..... . ... L .. --' 
""" ' . . ~ . 
• r., ''(' "l u~ ..... ( r (;J e· ~l 1· "". lJ.Q) 
...., ..... ~ .&. i.• • 7he rnnrc of Strauhal 
n U r"'I b 0 '" ,.. ,,, t:• r- 1· ,., () 'f''\ + ~'\ () r r. r U l"'\ J" r O r 1 
.1 .J, . .i. '-~' ci-.J , • .. l v;; , . t; J ~ ..L. .; 
" 
·0001 to }O. T-;;: per i r1cn tal 
re ,1 cl i n {C [; v,i c l" c f o r • O 1 t o • 4 7 5 • 
The steps followed in the experimental proceturc were 
as f ollov,s, 
Frenaration 
.A. 
1) Detach oscillatinc r.1echanisr:1 and tilt the apparatus 
sloping upv:ards dovmstrearn of the jct. 
2) Open inlet valve and allo\'t liquid t.o 'f'il-1 i·n slo,·1ly. 
The- upv.rard slope elirninates- a.i-r b-ubbles to c-oll.ect in the 
bath while fillin~. 
. '-' 
.J:) Level th:e bath usj~~t~~ 'fi sniri t le\rel so that: :t-h,E1 rectti-o·n 
"-.'.:... - . .-. ··.~:···, .. 
. ne,ar the "t1oz_z,le- is :perfect-ly horizontq.l. 
_5) o·pen dye· valv:e _s.o: that .a_ t-hi-n l_ine of d_y:e is- seen. 
-·6·)··----·s·e·t ~caln~ra above f ieilct orrt ·vie,v,i 
7) Act·j:u$t t-b-e- n-o·zzl·e p.o:s:it.ion :s,o ·that t-Jie.; dy:e ·f1--o~Ts 
tb .the wall of -the bath. 
.. 
-~ . ' ' .-,; 
.; 
th t t ' 1 . f. , . t! . · . · . . . , ' '" 'f", Ff .,.. (.• '\. ' ' . . f' .• t \ ,. "' t. , ..... , . \ 0 0 • a , . C • , 0 ~ . /., . C l y l .... C C. .,,, n . , , C ; } , J ..., •. 0 ... ~ ·- .,.. ,.. () .1 , 
" 
9) :;·}o•·t Y·~t,....·. \"'.'' cc~11c,·c·"'·,7~t·· ,ji"Cl O"-"i'""'·t"lo\'' ll°Ct11·...a - • , . ' I • """ \. ' J ,J -f , -1 • -# \,, at, • ~ • \,, • l ... • . ... ... .... . I . ! . l .. 
f . . r "'" . o l' n cc r~ 1 o c o.:.. " 1 ::-: e • 
-
achj0.,1cd, [1c~jt.tc~t flo1.·.' ~"~tc v,i th tl1c vc1lve ar1d check arain 
after about 10 r.1int1tcs durinr: v:}!ich time the ovcrflov, 
rate attains its steady-state value. 
Sett inc Strauhal :·~u[:"lber 
11) Switch ~otor on and adjust speed to a low value • 
For lov, speeds of about 5 c~·clcs per minute of the nozzle, 
the bicvcle wheel is hooked on to the motor shaft to absorb 
"' 
the salient-pole ripple on the shaft of the notor, 
. . lc2)· I.~e,asure fr$.qU_.en.cy ,of os·cill:ation and, ,r,ec:ci'rd S:t-r::o~uh,al 
. Re·c..:or·d.i:r1_g 
.· 
·pr-·o,j e .c t·i on. 
14 .. ) :start the os.ci.11.~ti:oh.: of ·the 7fo·z·z.1e an·:d:· :re.co:rd t·-:h:e. 
~- .. \vav·e: :fo·rmat.io·n o·f th:e· dye l:ine • 
. l-.5) u-se sma·11er angl·e.s o:f oscillation: i.f· tlt.e v.tave: lQec·oM:e:s. 
-.. -····--·--·-··-·····--··------·-- .. - ri·on-.llnear-at--too -short -a·, cfi·stan-ce I Thi·S is clone: b.y u,s:i:t1.g' 
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18) Stop oscillation. Erin[ nozzle to the mid position 
by """'0 c• ]0 -'- i o~ 1· r.,... t}·, ri er~ n1"' V .,) . L, _._ " i. • l •!. i. c; C..... r~ e 
~ -. 
19) Stop c:re flov, till the f icld rets clear. 
20) Finch the dye introducing tube so that a small streak 
of dye issu.cs out and flov,s v,'i th a neatlJ' forr.ied head. 
This can be gotten from practice, Do not squeeze too fast 
Since the ~elocity may be altered, 
2.1) Record this stre.ak of dye as i.t: f:1_:ov:s past. 
End 
-2:.·": .. 2, .. . )· .. . . 
:re.p:r~.at ex_p.erirnent. 
·T-his: :pro·.ce:dure v,as fq,:ll:cJv.t$tT ·fat: ,t~r.t.ou.:s· 2:$::rno1cls ·n.u.nfbeJ?S-
.and all t:he clat:a -s.t:o·r:e .. d i:rt vi,d·e·.-o. taJJe o··r f'·i.ln, 
ti.eadinP- th,e Da·ta·:: Th.e t.an:e· or: f 'ilr1: vta.s .ru.n- 'a:r1d ea-c·h 
.. '' .... · 0 -· ··- :·. · ..... • '. ·,.·•. 
·:s.e·q:.uen:e;-.e. car·e_fu.11y ·vi.-e:vre.c1:. Th.e r.1ov·em·ent of t=-h.-e cro:ssover 
. . ... . . 
', 
f·o:r every :ir1te+va.l o'·f t·i.me ·:( g~-r1e.ral_l:y· :1/3 ... s:e·.c ,.-)-·.r·· .lJ:'h·e·--- :in-t-er- · -
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':' j i C V C J O C ! ·t i C ~ \.'l 0 r C1 C O :.: J) U t C d by ~ ind in[" t f. C d i S t ll n C e 
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- ""' 
1 • ' r, J \ .[· 1 • ~ • • r C •-> l l .~, L C ( . .i. .. 0 . . . L. •• 0 - l l l C r.10 1., l O .• l. ... ('1 r.. l f· 'cl 'n cl l, v l ; ... C..~, • J :r: art l :·.' fro n th c 
.... • ' t • r(.. c· 0 ..... C' J Y'\ r- ~CC r, r , (' ll 0 J. • ... J, t .,_ V -~, • • • • --- . • ~-- I 
. 4 
the vclociti1:~_; ~f., the slooe of a c~ist2.nc(; vs tir~c curve • .. 
?he rrowth curve was also rccor~ed by marking of the 
jcction. (?ics. 26 to J2). 
The cen·ter line ,,eloci ty of the straight jet v,as 
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.•. . . , . 
• 
J.1. Introduction 
'1' }1 c r ~1 n r~ c o :~ t r1 c e ;-: n e 1~ : ~ c n t d c s c; r i t c ci car 1 i c r has .. '"' ... 
ber~11 1 .. , 'l"' .... •• ] •••• )r':J··ric r;0(·"·'\}f'(', 0·1 ....... )""')('·~·--.. (''" co...,._,,,..,,.ny,,}~10)"'!t"• 00 f S \J - II, ~.... 'I. ,> --- l. '- -~ ,( I.-·' \a . .- ,J .-- ' . ..J #c '.... " -~ '..,J , Ol-..a ,...,., (,_ 9',. _.. • f • 111,-.,-,1' .... , \ j ~ ·• .,_, (._ ... V ~--, , J • 'l.-,;,i: • .. 
\··h1· en' "r"'\rric•tl ..... ,.,)...,1,: ~rr)l i er-· o,,c··,y· 'l • ~.) 1.,t.,J •. ,(,J.J ' , ... - ·•) .. ··- c. .. 
.I, V • 
small ranse, r:i n' 1· c• .... ..) 
involves several assu~ntions • 
... 
The motion of the jet oscillatinc in the serni-inf inite 
fluid field is described as bein~ the sum of three conponents. . ~., 
The prinary component is a rightward-travellinf (away from 
the nozzle) exponentially growinc wave (see Fie. 42). The 
:second conponen.t is a leftvrard-travelling exponentially 
grov1ing· {i._n. ·the negative ;t directio·n) wave ( $e:e: Fie, 4:~JY. 
'I1he th,ir-d ct).m.bo.nent is the residu,e v1hich is represente·a by 
:a sum· of F1 otrrier s·ub-co0ponents and herein is called th·e. 
F:o:u:rie:r ·vrave: (t .. hough it does ,.n·ot ·bq.ve pa.rtic.ularly wave-
lik.e feat·ures). Tl1e ·os.cil.la.,tin·g j.e:t_ i:s $U . .PJJO·se:d t,o eX:ist·. 
in an inf ini tisJ nall.)' .narro:tq ·frt.r·i.p al:ong th·e. X~:ax:i·s· and the 
f. away from the x--axis. ls referred to as the field. All 
. . .. ~:. ~ ·•· 
three compon:e>r1ts vlhich .make u,p· the fin.al wav.e pattern 
:n e.gl.~_c: .. :t-the.~!f-ec.-ts------0 f.-~~¥-i:$.G Q-s,i~t~y- ·i-n:· · · t~h:e~ --f ·i·e l d • Th .i:s_ f .1.·e:l d 
:i:$ ·tvtci dimensional, ·incompre.ssib·1:·e :and ·1rrotati·o·n-a1·:(r;ro--, .. . .. ~,:.... " ... , ............. ,.,_,-: , .. :. - ·"·'·• . :·.·····--·-- ,,--- . ·---··· .. ~· .:..~·-··------···· -~-· - + 
t.ential fl_trv1) :bottnded only .. b-Y a v1.al·I cilong. th,e· y .... ,·axis 
(i.e. u~O at.x~o). ~h:e othe:r dire.c·tions . .. . .. . . 
. ·,. . . . ... . -- . - . . . 
•.. 






. , .. 
. inf ini tel~' riU;rovl ( cc!:pi to f'"!'Ot,.th in i tu \•lid th tc>v:t!1·cl~ the 
~ 0 ,4, ' 0 r", 0 f t' I. n J. (11. 1' () ... '. ( .... ,,. •.· I 11 --.1 ,. o· 'r"'. f~ t \.,. C ~, - ' 1 y 1· ,. \'. b l. C h lit..,..,_ ••. I.\.; ,l-, __ ,., .. .,,.,._:.-\.,,"• , ............ _.,t 1; -· t\T-t "' ••• ,I .. 
I 11 't i ·1 c .. 1 ..... • 1 1 , · f ~ 1· ,~ on. 1, , • • (.'"'I ,1(. -. Iv. V • \ 
V "" 
\-, c• r· C ,.,. • · ). (.~ ·· "r'r r• <· 0 1 on,-l.; ~ ' . _.. ~ ., • ._ ) __ . • ( _,,• ,IJ. . ·c I ,.... . J ,. ( ·_, ac 
the t . . r~o 1011 1n • lS 
rccorrr.izcd to exist i:1 tr:c fot1Y'th quadrant. 1\lso, all alonf 
th e >: - a;: i s, t h c e :-: i st 0. n c c of th e j e t rn ea n ~~ a c i s c or. t i n t1 i t :,' 
in the pres~;ur\A bctv1een tr.P first and fo1Jrth quadrant. '.:'he 
absolute deflection of the jet from the ~-axis is considered 
to be very small as viewed fron the fluid ~otions in the 
field • 
The undeflected jet itself is described by a finit~-
v,idth and effective slue velocity, both of v{hich .. c:art ·vary 
.... 
with position because of viscosity. The s:e pa.rarrre t·e r··s: a··r·e 
. ~ 
ptesumed to be ind·ependent of lateral. mot1on of the je·t~-
:fiovrever, ·interpr·etat.ion of th.es·e measu·r:es into the f,ield 
tro-u·nd·ar:01 cor:c:-:itio·ns at the pr·essure: ~ discor1tin.uit:y· ('y==·o). is 
as .. t·ho.ugh· ~he jet deflectio~ ano wid:t.h v,ere zie_:r·o:.. J'{oreov.e]:':, 
there exists :a_t. the origin a .si:rt~l:ar ·point. ·th-at hct:s , 
which rn.ea'ns. VJ at x==O .;o 
and y=:0: 
. - .. .. 
A 1 on g the· . x:- ax i s , · the · ·vr.ave · lfl_e-t i on· -·s~ri e:u_l"cl-· · .:sa·t.iJ3.f:Y · a~~--~"-c-... -;_;~=-,-::~.:.~---~-- · · 
:equation v1hi.ch in·vol ve s the st·.ream velocit,y t1nd t·ra:hsverse 
·ve.loc·ity at ~-very· po.-i-nt a.l·on_g ·the l .. ine s ·This e_quation, 
... 
i n t C! l'' n C t i () 11 [) C t \': C C 11 t r. e j f! t ti ?1 C: t l: fl :f i fl l d • t, r. ,r { .. , r"-; n r· to •• \:l ..• """ t. 
l..·)·.:-. lJl \'1(• \,,·r •. l·.t·c t·'"l,r.. r··o· ... ,....,..+,1r·1• n-·,l1 ~•+1()'1M '""" c1 1·.r.rn'Y"nnt·,..,, forM r . t..,. • ~ , - • . ,, , ......... , • ~ \. • , ·· \ ! • ,.... v .. ,. .. .. ~ .... , "' ~ "' y' "~ • ~-; • .... ", ~,,.. 
for a C_"' I""\ ,. • f'< (') l') ..._ Q ,(' • .J l : ( ' ••• '· • • • l, J. the J. c·'. ·t· c• ·t· ....... {'~-if°- 01 ,,, ~ c·~ 1- ;,. ·~· . ...J • . • ( ' • ' . ... \ • ... . • .. •• ' l • • r. ,., .:_ ,_.. , .. C r~ r·"' r, "" -'· .,.,. J. ',) ..._, ·t. ·~·•' L, 
rn O V ('1 ° 1 c·.~ Y" :-·, 1· -"· u c·· 1° 1 "\ ") 11, ! \• • .; t- '"" ~ 
• • ' ~- I / ~ l . "' I • • ( .. • ~ ' ' ... I • ' .. \ ' r, 1 c)· r- " .... ·,, •. r ... ., ?"' c1 1 ,,., + (l 't"' ~~ 11,, ,. , i th a ·-• _.. · ~ .- l· • i (,., l . ~ " ~-' · • ~... I I -. , 
' ~ ~-· V 
transverse velocity vj, anct 
placc~ent of Y\; :rot: the ):-a;<it>. 
\ l) 
'lhu[~ if 6n is th<: dif-
. 
fercnti2.l pr~ssttre act inf in the positive y direction on 
the se [P~en t, trt en 
{),~ - L~ r~w [1 (~j)] -- Dt ljt 
v1here D • the material time derivative( 6 1S + 
Dt 5t 
Us:.ing the spatial cieri vati ve s and no tine: that 
OV/ = o 
\•y:e_. .o/b t a-i.n .. , 
6t 
6V = -o 
.ot 
fl p - C> './ ?VT (·._._vi_' .+ '[~) 
l ox . V ,~]( 
. -
(
OV• 2·. V OV· 
+ Vl J+ • • ,1+ 
6 -'- -l, ox 
V 5 1/ on · 
• • -, t.l 
ox ox 
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• V j 
!:i tl b st i t t1 t i r. [" th i s in tr, e pre v i o tl f,.; c q u at i on and s i Mp 1 i f :l inf 
vie obt~1in, 









c.J a \'v' d X 
1 ri \'I),, . 
• - - l,J \•/ C: X 
V dV)5v· 
- <J3 c:x 6); 
~'i-e -con~fi.de.r- t-h:e fourth quadrant to be a mirror image of 
ttre first quadrt1t1t, Eence if a particle in the first quad-
:rant I:y,in·g j·ust· abov:e t:h_e _j e,t, e)~·periences a p·ressu-re p, 
t·h:e_: .corres:;r)on·d-.t-ri-g: p:~rti:cle1 .ly·i·n:e· just belovv t:h:e: j':a.~t and at· 
t.h.e: same· loca-t,ion f·-r·or;1 the origin, .-e-x:pe:r.ie-r1c·e.:_s Ei p.r.es.·sur-e -p~ 
J 
dp 5v~ 
ds - - f 5 t 
J 





I n t C rr at i n C t r t v: C (• r. n n :,· t Vl O r O i n t !l i ri th C f i {! 1 d t 
(4) 
v,h ere J),, 
,. 
, .... -, i.~."" ; 1· · ~ (~ (' '.· 
• ,\.-.-...... ' ; ..4 j_' .,._l _,,. ·} ,_. 
. 
~r.c the ·1 l'•~ ("I r : r~ • _ ' 1·" c~ ' · , . .,, -,_ 'he-· '" ' t.' - .... .., 
• 
c:?. t nr.\1 tv:o 
• 
corr0spo~~in[ pote~ti~l f~~ction (2). 
T f ~ t 11 t . f. . t . th f. 1 d _ Vt' C C,: 0 0 SC O C 2 . r r CS~: U l"' C Z! l?; .· 1 r. ~ V 1 n .. e 1 e ~ ~ 
the f' i e 1 c i s , 
In particular we consider the points in the field just 
adjacent to the 
Thus, 
• X - ,-.. .. .,. , C"' ct- .. ....... iJ • 
vthere ¢". is the potential functj on at ·}( :t·or y = 0 :i_:h_ tJ1.e 
.f\.. 
first quad.rant, • • giving 
..: 
V/ 
( . V l dv1) l - J t5· yj dX V j 
_ V
8 ~ ~w _ ~ dV) 
c.J~ V,' C}: w . dx 
OV· J 
-5x 
Th·is: eqttati:on., vih:ich has to be satisf iect· :a·t :ev·e-ry .x>.CJ ·i_;s: 
c·all e d t_h.r _c'.:ou"ple·ct t·ounc ar,, e au at ion. 
J. 2. Th:.e- !:nvi:sq·id Fi vo·ting Jet 
(5) 
.I1'or in:viscid_ jets v:.ith no ·entra.-inrnent ._and no ,,.e-lo.cit.-y 
. 
. . 
. de::c.:ay.•· Vll th x dw -an·cr-·dif"ir;-·~;e·ro--·-so-\h;-cb~-~f~-d 11)unaa.ry·· •, -- .. . . . . . . ,. . . , .. . . . ' . ,, . . . . . . - . . . ttg; .. . . . . 
· ·· . dx ox· · . = 
e.qttgt-,i-o:n ( eqn. 7) simpl .. ifi.es :t:-o 
.; . 
2:L-. 




2V 5v · 
"j - j • cJ J J, ... 
.., ,J. 
at - 0 v-o -.1.-
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As described before, three cor.inonent flttid flo111s v,e re 
-
su.mr.1cd to produce the eff ecti vc v,ave sa tis1'"'yinf all boundary 
conditio11s, Trte rightv12.rd travellin[ v,ave, derived by 
F.T. Brovm (2) has the potential function, 
(bx-ky) j(~t-k;~-by) e e (11:J 
w:h.ioJ1 rratisfies the jet interface b·oundary condition. 
(:.~tt :y:::.0.) t .. ut does not satisf~'. t:h.e ·v,all boundary condition 
{a.t -x=:O) or t:he requir.e-men-t.- at :the origin that ~j = o. mh• .J.. ls 
.. . b" v. I . t ' ~·. ( .·. .h "' . ' d' t· - . . '.. l ' amp 1- u:ae .. e. 1 .an .. · rave:: ·. S: 
X::: _oo t'o. ..1!:_ =: +· ·. 00 .( .. c.i·e· 'o_. w 1· ~ 4 2 ) .. • . .. ·~ . ·v. • C I • 
., 
:$t1t~h a :t"_i:E};l,d c:a.:us e. s tr-an:s:·Ve'r s e· ve 1 o c it i es at y=.0 
..;;., ,. '. c· , .. , . ' .,b,')· , .. ,bx j (wt-kx) ' vj -, _ -,0 . _-K. -J .~ e . e . . . . :. 
·- . -··· . -·. .... --·-------------·-·~---~-·--·---- - - .. --··-·· : •·. . ·-· ·- . -·-·· .. -- . -.- - " - -
an:·d· parti.c::1 .. e ·ve_lo:c!i.t.ie:s· in the field g'iv,en by: 
-- --.---·-. ------·--·----. ---.-- .. -...... . :·· ... ---~.---- .- ... ----. ··-:· -- : ,· . . .. . ' . . .... ' ' ··-- ·.-- '.' - -------- ·-· 
e- ky e--·J·.b .. Y ...·v·, .· ·,::' ·v· J. -. '. . .. 
i. 
• U =· JV 
• 
T~ c v rt l t1 c~ r~ f o l" t }1 "" q ti tln t i ~. i <' u · b :ind k r1 r ~ f o u n <i f r on 
the f ollovli11r: 
bw = (2-n) 3 n+l 
a-1 
,·1he re a = 
-
1 + ( t:/~:) a 
TJ1c ratio of t}:e phase \1 cloci ty of the v1ave to tr.e 
t 1 . .J.. f +h . ~ . S rcc.:..'1 Ve OCl L,~/ 0 v.~e Jet, 1S 
vp/V = 2-a 
A table of values for vp/V, band k for a corresponding 





Ti1e v:all 'botlncary condition (E·qn.i ·9) ,·:as next, satisf.ied 
by superposinc on this riGhtv,ard trav·elline v:ave a leftv-1ard 
travcllitig wa*e· (Fig. 4J) [rowing exponentially in the 
nega t 1 ve: ~:·.-t~ire ct·icn ( 2r.1.d. :.dec:ay i..n.8 ih t11 e + ·t/3 d i:.r:e:c..t ion) • 
~his w~ve is desc.ribed by 
TJ\.e values of b, k and. -~o are: the: s-ante c;.s ·.1.n. th~ ri.gh:tvrar.d: 
- -·-:- - ... . .. . 
:.·- . 
' . 
y-aJ[is to ·be. q.c·~t"<2ci l..tpoh ·b·y tbe tv,o t:rave·ll:ing v1aves tn ,a;n. 
-eq·tt.·ct.1----an·d: oppo.s·ite- fashio·n (s.e-e: Fig. 44') so··-·tnat, 
(uat x=O from right wave + .uat x=O from left wave)= O 
.· 
This leftvrar:d. vrave: d·-o.es- ·not.: sat,isfy ,the .j·e·t-J_rtterf·a,.¢e 
• 
b . . .. ~ . 0 U !"'l O : ~ : " \" C O r1 (. l 1. l O ? 1 
... 
~ n d ( • 0 th I":\ (•' I f""'i O ,I' t \'\ r,. c;:...., • . .,:; . , , t:: r..,J l ~ ; . • . J I • \ • t \•/ () 
" (!0 ... . . . (·., (··.· ~~ .. C' l .. ., C' r 
" ; ••. · '-' • ..i, •• ; , 0 r r C) 'IP r ... ~', (• I,.. •• ,r ( • ] ("'i (' ; t· ' I 
• . ' .. • '"· ,,I' T.. J 
• • or1r-1n. 
?t1e third coriponcnt of flov: shoulc~ :f'orcc vj ~ 0 at t}1r. orifin 
int c~ r J' ,t cc b our: (1 ~: ~:--· \' con di ti or. • 
" 
Tr. e tr. i r c! f 1 o ,.,., c c r: co r. c n t v, as 
-
assunc6 to have a potential function in the form of a 
trunc,1tcd cosine l;1ouricr ssries. The necessary truncation 
ir.iplies an ar,pro::ication. Sue}~ an evf:n functior. v1ill pre-
serve the ~all boundary condition (~qn. 9). 








}~ 0 f.'1 
-·k .01y· .- . J'··wt·· 
·e · · · 0 -· · .c· .. :o·· · .. c-,-:· .,,.. · ... • • e· · - · ·. · 
• . . ..... .rl,_.0ra.:." (· .. Q' 
. ,l\./,, 
Th:i:s ft1n,c.titJn v1a,s :cho.sf!n rJ.o tJ1a.t. i ·t-s ·ft1ndament:a:1.. cor:iilo·h:e:nt 
' . : ":.&:..;"·.; .. ,-•. ' . 
ha.s: a.··viave:le.n .. :gtJ1 eq_ttal ·to tv:.i.c:e the ci.is.tahce .x:-M (s·ee. Fig. 45) 
·' 1 . .& 
• i.e. (19) 
Fo11r i .. er func t.i.on ·r$:pe-a t.s it.sel.f ·pe:r-:i o.di.c:;,tll.y as -s.-rfov,n ·i·n 
fig.·, 46.. :Tr.us t:he sc>luti:on. ·for ~>x."1 i$ .. no·t.: :gene·r:allY ... ·. 
.A,,: .. ·. 
p}1ysically .mean:ingful .. 
. 
•. bu:ti·o:n ·,o·f· t;l1e Fourier fur.:iction t.o t:end to ze:r-o'· f'or distanc':e>s 
. . .. -· .. .. ;' -.~- --- -··· ,: -~-- - - .. -,-- - .. . ...... -... ,.. . . 
.ap:pr o ,lc,h .. in_g. 
... . ......... -·- -- .... ·- .. ,..~ - -
This is ·S:o becatl:se· :vte. ar,e: int..er.es:ted in. . ' . ~ . . . . . J(m • •• .t. 
~1th··· -.... h· i'). · ·· ou,a .... · 
..... , ... ·.~··· 
...... 
---- -- - - - -- -- ------------------------.- --- ----:- - -
. . ' . · t l 1· ' · ' i r-• ,.- ~ '~- -·, .. ~-·, ~.C O C , , l ?1 < t 1 t n . 0 . ~ C . \• " " . l c. 
' 
t h ! ! : d O (' [: 1'1 0 t 
1• ,., ·, 1 , · t ~. ,,, ·•: t i, ,, o \' c \ .,_,,_ "1 l ] r ·" r "'' ,,~ ~. , 1· ,.. ~ r o t~ o ~ .. a. t· · , ,~, - t c>. t r.: " l 1"' f' t • 
'•I}~· :J .. ,;.... \. . . - . ' ... (_ . < ' J ~- j' .. t ... , ! . . . - . t C ... , • I . .... 
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inclecc' 't' 0 U""' C1 ,., ..,,.. ' ' C O Y'\ c· ~ 1· ""'" ~ O .,1 r• "'1 ,., n 




exa~plc, vj at any finite x could be included as an additional 
bound a r J' co 11 d i t i o :n [1 n d th e c o r.1 r on e n t sol tt t i or: s ( v.· }1 i c }1 are 
add e d on to th c r i ch t v, 2.r d v 12. ,., e ) f o tl ?1 c , The result would be 
an undesireci stanc:inc- v12..ve pattern, Such solutions were 
secr.iinfl~r una,,oidable v:i th other forr:1ulc1tions of the 
solution, and caused a few headaches. 
The breaJ(dov..-n of the solution into the three conoonents 
is desicned specifically to o,,crcor.1c this proble!:1, ·rhe 
::rie;htv,ard. travelling v;ave in effect c.onsti tutes a right_-.e.hd 
boundary condition, The .otl1er tv-to component so·lutions are· 
added to achieve th·e bou·ndary· c·o-nd;itions at :x==O·, · ·Th·e, 
This vras made certain 
in tlLe ca·$_.e of the left·vtar.d travellinc v,1ave · (Eqn. 17) vrher-e: 
# . • 
th.e. t·rans.verse. ·ve·loci ties and th·e,ir .x.--·deri_ .'vati ves de:ca,, 
- v 
--·--- -·----------------·-.-....... --,--·--·---. ------ - -- ·----·---··--
··- ···- < - ---~··· ····- ·- • 
-~ - - ----- -- -----·--·~- -- . :- - . 
••'-', .·,. 
. . 
t.o the ·velocities ·a·nd their x-:--clerivatives als·o. decay-s· for 
:i-~rge -~ ·and is very small f 01"' )( = Th.is, s-:it:t1ati·on .. 
.) 
resulted, fortunately. ( <.: ..,e e Fif, Li.?). 
... 
. 
. 1 b ' t· t • - , 't""i , "' · t"' · ..., • \" ~ ..,,.. ' • l ~ ' l . ~ ""I " . 'f"\ rivr,t o .. c CC>, .J. ( H ~ Ol, .. ( t-..,} tqt,t. ... _c .. C Orr! V l r ): U l: %;: 0\\"?1 r.; 
. 
I t . J r: ...I ·~ '. ...I ~. " t"" , . ' ~ '"'. 't'~ , .. """ ""'. r ' • ._ i .,,.,, -r n J,,c..l.. 1 ~ u _ ( .. ,, , t . r. cc, . \., r 1 "··· l.l ~ .• o, . \,f o v· fron the two ~xnonential J . 
v: av c ~; i s 2 ¢ 0 ( - k - j b ) , and f !' on th e :' o t1 r i c r v, ave i s 
K 
. 
E am, which can be divided into real and imagin~ry parts, 
m=l 
K 




r (ar)r.1 = 2 ~o k 
m=l 
}{ 
[ (ai)m = 2 ¢0 b 
-m=l 
(20) 
g.ottJ~.n ·by sub st i tu ting t·h·e su,rr1 :of t'he three. cornpo:n~nt f··iovJ..s 
i)1:to the couple.d bOllndar·y equation· a-t a. s.pecific.· lo:cation ,O:n 
·:t·he x--~xi.s·. r.:n pa.r-t .. ic.ular, subs.titu.ting .arLd groµ_p.in,g, _q_l_l 
the·. kn.ov-11 terms onto the left we obtain . . . -. . 
• ,oo~•••-=-,L••"' ... •,••~·-· •<•,;"~~---,_·••·'----'" • •'••-,,.-., .. -••••• •••-•••-""''''·•• 
'-+· 2 % 
. 0 




2·6·· :: ,•. 
. ' -,··· ,. •. -... ._, . 
K K • 2 flt"'\ E k nv ~ a ~:on>: 1 ' • cos + • CO!': - - \ 0 *'· 
-
r.l= 1 \'. ' .. , ... () r .. c,··· r.1:-: 1 
2 '!. K 
- J. C> •· • - ~ k ,.... r: 1· n k O n>~. - ,,;.., ,.,, f:') 0 • I - • 
<.) r:,= 1 
K a 3 
. "' k j - ") 




In this equatio~ the tcr~s of the ri[ht travellinf wav0 have 
been cancclleci; the richt v.rave b:/ i t~.:clf satisfir.~ tr.e 
equation. Cne such equation can be written for each snecific 
location x, anc t::us a s~,s~er.1. of equations \vi th the same 
unknov,ns can be v,ri tten. r~ -1 coupled boundary equations 
plus the equation for vj at the oririn would uniquely 
specify the 1: unknovlr1s. If these K locations are situated 
closely enough v.ri thin the distance ·xm, and the desired decay 
"" . -.. 
with increasihf xis manifest, we infer th~t the solution is 
rea~onably adcurate. 
Th·es::e; :e•quations invoJ:.vfJ c·ornple:x .. qu11n.t·it::.t,·e-s .a,;.nd s:o 
-wf.:i .. e'r-1 c.o.nver·t:e·:d t:o. r.eal. nur.1-bers f:es.ul t .. ±n t·\;rice t.·h_e: nu.mbe.r: 
.(lf. ·e·qu:at.io·ns .ari:d. un·,k_nov,ns. 1 The.se,, e,quat:io11s:: ·a·r.:e .·arra.n-g:e,d. i·n .. 
. a :matrix form-• 
···•· 
:•.· 
- .. --· ,: ·s ••.. , .·;: •• -
. . ·-· : ....... ~ =·· .. . 
,:-•. 
l')·7· .· ~ ' . 
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R}iSzL, 2K 
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velocity cond:,it·io.n .at tJ\e- or.:i:g·i:n ('Eqn·':S. :20 -,a·na. 2t.). The 
solution o.f thes,e· (:2·1 + .2} eqva.tions ·wa.s- cio:ne on_ th-~-: 
c .D.C, 6400 :CO,.rnpu·ter· u·,sin{t the ].:?LJ::XPK l?at-rix _ P.ack.ag_e {l}):. 
In prac:t:i·¢:e· ·_s·ol·u;t.ton:st .of ·t--rre s~ (_ 2,:1 + :-2): eqttat.:5 __ o.ns. an·d 
o( 21. + 2) unknovin:s gave ris:e t·o· a :high fr·e::qu:1~no_y· oscill:~1ti:ott 
·~-
.... ":'I r 
' 
- - - - - itr tfi'e Vcj.1Ues _ of Yj of: tr',e Fotlrier V{qve tilong x. The 
' 
. . 
,ctJmpo,nent o.f the F:o\.lr.i.er series. As a consequence, ttre: 
a:esire>d de.q·a.y v-rit"r1 ·in·cre:~·s_.j_r_ig ;~ did no,t occur. A r-na:t.h.e.rnati:.c--a·i . . 
,28 
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v1here E is the deviation fror.1 zero caused .in, .ev.er~r e·:qu·atio:n 
by the final solution aK. This present ~ethod requires 
( 
·that the sum pf ·the error sauared ..I. 
:Th .. U'S, (
, K 
,: >'· .. _. 
n;::l 
.. 2 
R1nSn- 01) .- K + ·(·- I;; 
· .. n~l 







n: a· .. ·c·. ) rtzn···n""'·· 2. +· • - • 
f 26- )-
Plffererttiating the left hand side of this equation wJi;h 
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(28) 
so lonF as the con-
-..;. 
... -~ t- • ... c• e qu.(;,. · -1 OYlu, a freC;.dom :o_f cho.ice:: e):ists- in the .e-r1ph-as:i. ~ of· 
an,:t ,par-t.tc1J:L.-:a_r eq:ua-tion vrhic.h vtiil. ·te.11 .in. -f.h-.e_ re:s:tilt. r.i'h ... 
··_·!· .• ·-e· 
~:·.-..... 
.]Jl:ring the. cqtr$.t.i.oh 
; .. / 
.•.. 
. I.n the. .P~ .e $._§ n t ___ _y I o:r)~,-- in i:t i_a_l'""'~an .. SYl.flr~-,--.. d.:i.d~-V.O"L-~y .. iE 1-cl ... -~.co.rr-fJ.G:t.e------~.:c._;,, .. -,OC-•"~'-·------------·-·--··-------
E:,, v1ei-£11tintt' the or.i-rr.·i.n. eau·a·t·ions 
,1., ~ ... ·- -l-._.- . - - · - - .C. 4 · · · · 
. . 
t.o a ma:grtit.u:d~ comp,a·ran·l-e ·v:ith: t:he o·t·h.er e.,:qua.t:io.n.s ::a re.a_f;9n-
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a r\r 1 V'") . ~ 0""' 'I..; <-, L, .J .1 • ,I • 
'rhc trc1nsvcrse vcloci tics arc 01'"' the forn 
(r ( :<) ( Y.) ) . tJt • CJ + J E~ 




• (g (x) co f.~ wt f' (x) sin Wt) J + + 
list~d out seperately by the connuter, 
The vanishinG of the real component of vj • 
r.··-P ... : .( y ). 




:P:if:f.e:r(rnt..i:atirrg. vritr1 resnect to :x, 
b 
f .(.·"l. ._.1; ·" 
- .. · ~:·.~ ·?. :o·~· ... :r.·· ' . . : ... \. ..... ·~ '\ cf . ·. 2 ;."'\·t· 
..,,. c,../ ·.:):e, c. w . . 
•. -- i•. 
.. - .. ··. r~,:: ·~.-·· .. . .... :d,t .. -- . 
.~ . ·- -- - .... (~ 
,,1.; 
. T·h_.e ,arrrpl·i·t.ucl-e o:f tJi..e: \"lave envelo"8e at ev:e·ry J?OiJJt .x 
'Jsa + f2 • 
'• 
.1:$ 
.. (·. f{'O ·). 
... . . ;,I. 
.•. 
T ~ c? c r. rt c n v (' 1 o c i t v of th c ~ r n r; t !! or tr o t1 r 1~ !1 of th c .. .,., 
. 
\t I tl V ~ , \' ?) T) t \' l [l ft . . 1 1 . " t l ~ ,F• • • r• l 1'°'l ' .... ?" '' ""'• r ., ... , V r. r· "' . ' '' C' r.' l. "' l ~ -• t • • · ' '~ ' " "' · • t • " • ·'"' ' t... ' 1 • "- . • , , , , • i ~ ~ ' tr.P loc:i.tion .. . 
o 1.· tr. c c r· n s t Li u n d ( o !" pc al: r; ) v.' hare d ,, i 
-
--·· . ~ C: >: 
o. 
The relation • 1S ~ a 
rr' +f'  . • 
f II f I - :· ' C .. 
. At the ori[in t~n p~ase veloc~tics of the c !:" o ~-~ s o v e r s an o 
those of 
a factor· of 2. 





-- ' ' 
·· .. 
anc ir1d cec~ v:erc, d iff ~rcnt 
rr.2-+- r 2 ('.' . J. 
.r I ,.... r·· f _,., J. ; - .. - J. 
'- t_ 
2 2 
(YI +_: I 
- 2 v· 
' ·· DD 
"' . ;._ E' f" - f ,, f I 
·Fi[.rure:s· 4// tq :51 t}h··ov.l the r·e,s,ul t~i -·of· :t·he inv'is:c-id: 




¢ v:as rathe.r ._cfrt;)·:it:r.-ar i.1::r· taken to be O • l. · 
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t fl}: en t O l1 C th C V C 1 0 C i t ~, 2. t i n r:; : ~ ! ~ t z Cr O ' tt1 e r2 0. ...... at i \'<: of 
. -
.the imafinary purt ic the velocity at a quarter of a tine 
period latr;r. 
cycle is the 
~~}1e veloci t}' for tr~c scccnc half of the 
..L • 
nccali1ve of that for the first half, 
by recallinc that 
vj ejwt = (vrl cos .. Wt ,.. Vj;msinwt) 
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